
 

 

 

 

 

 

Rev. Edgar Brady Western Reserve D.S. 
 

Brady is in the eleventh year serving as lead Pastor of Twinsburg Faith UMC (North Coast District).  “I am 

overjoyed and honored to serve the churches of the Western Reserve District and to assist the district to bear 

fruit that lasts,” he said of his appointment to the CABINET.  Brady begins his ministry in Tennessee in 1985, 

where he served one year in Springfield and then three years as pastor of Bethel UMC in Memphis.  In 1989 he 

transferred to the Kentucky Conference, serving Coke UMC for two years before serving 10 years as lead pastor 

of Wesley UMC in Lexington.  While serving in the Kentucky Conference, Brady was active in Conference and 

Jurisdictional leadership, twice being elected a delegate to Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference (1996, 2000). 

 

Brady transferred to the East Ohio Conference in July 2001 and was appointed pastor of Mt. Pleasant UMC 

(North Coast District) in Cleveland, where he served until his appointment to Twinsburg Faith UMC in 2008.  He 

currently is chair of the East Ohio Conference Commission on Religion and Race and is a member of the 

Conference Leadership Committee. 

 

Brady earned a Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice from Mississippi Valley State University and a Master of 

Divinity from Gammon Theological Seminary in Atlanta, Georgia.  He and his wife Bertha are the proud parents of 

two adult children and say their two grandsons are “the joy of our lives.” 
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District Superintendent    Administrative Assistant     Office Hours 

Edgar Brady              Jerri Shultz     Mon – Thurs 9:00-4:00 

ebrady@eocumc.com       jerri@wrdistrict.org                       Friday closed 
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10 Days of Biblical Discovery in the Holy Land 
 

November 3-12, 2019 with a 5-day optional extension, November 13-16. 

 

Join Pastors Jim Winkler, Don Cummings and Dr. Bur Shilling, Faculty & Academic 

Director of the Jerusalem Center for Biblical Studies, an Interdenominational Study 

Center sponsored by Educational Opportunities.  

 

This JCBS Holy Land discovery tour will take us to regions along the Coastal Plain of the 

Mediterranean Sea, areas surrounding the Sea of Galilee (including Nazareth, Mt. 

Hermon, Caesarea Philippi, Capernaum, and the Mount of Beatitudes), the Jordan Valley 

(including Qumran, Beth Shean, Jericho), Bethlehem and Jerusalem.  

 

The 5-day extension will include En Gedi, the Dead Sea, Masada and more time in 

Bethlehem and Jerusalem.  

 

For more information, please contact Jim Winkler, jim@mayfieldchurch.org  

or 440-729-4006.  

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Know someone headed to Columbus this fall for college? 

Whether they’re a first year, transfer, or coming back ready to graduate, we’d love to connect and 

welcome them. Central City Church is a new United Methodist in Columbus. We meet just south of 

OSU’s campus, and we’re easy to get to from other schools as well. We’d love to connect with your 

child or grandchild who’s headed to school. In fact, we have a gift that we’d love to get to them. It’s a 

coffee tumbler, filled with gift cards and information about UM Campus ministries in Columbus. If you 

know someone headed to Columbus, we’d love to connect. You can reach Renee at 

renee@centralcity.co or call/text Renee at (614) 323-8262 or Adam at alreed395@gmail.com. They’d 

love to meet any students around this summer for orientations.   

 

 

mailto:jim@mayfieldchurch.org
mailto:renee@centralcity.co
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Job Postings 

Willoughby UMC is looking for a Part-time Child Care Attendant Director.  Interested 

candidates should email their resumes to christopherl@willoughbyumc.org or send them to 

the church at 15 Public Square, Willoughby, OH  44094  Attn: SPRC. 
 
 

Geneva UMC is looking for a Keyboardist/Pianist/Worship Leader.  This individual would 

report to the  Senior Pastor and Staff Parish Relations Committee (“SPRC”). This position 

is hourly, non-exempt, and part-time which is anticipated to be about 15 hours per week. 

Compensation will be based upon experience and agreement of the parties. Interested 

candidates should email their resumes to genevaumcpastor@outlook.com or send them to 

the church at 89 South Broadway, Geneva, OH 44041  Attn: SPRC. 
 

Andover UMC is seeking a pianist for 11am Sunday worship service, compensation 

negotiable. Applications: www.andoverfirstumc.org. Email resumes 

to receptionist@andoverfirstumc.org.  Additional questions? You may call Andover UMC @ 

440-293-6290 and ask to speak with Rev. Ric Harvel. 
 

 

The Western Reserve District Office continues to collect Box Top 
Labels, eye glasses and cases, used ink cartridges and any lid tabs that 
looks similar to the picture.  You can drop them off at the District Office 
or save them and have your pastor take them to the Pastor  Consults. 
 

    

Looking for Leadership information 

for your church?   

Check out  www.Umcdiscipleship.org 
 

mailto:christopherl@willoughbyumc.org
mailto:genevaumcpastor@outlook.com
http://www.andoverfirstumc.org/
mailto:receptionist@andoverfirstumc.org


 

 

 

 

 Lay Servant Classes 
 

Friday, September 20 &  

Saturday, September 21 

Amboy UMC 

550 West Main Rd. 

Conneaut, OH 4430 

 

For more information contact  

Cathy McIlvaine at  

cathymcilvaine@gmail.com 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

SAVE THE DATE: October 18-19 
 

“HOW TO REACH NEW PEOPLE 
WORKSHOP” 

 
Friday 6:00 to 9:00 PM. 

Saturday, 9:00 AM to 3:30 
 

Howland UMC 
730 Howland Wilson Rd. NE 

Warren,  OH  44484 
 

Come and Learn What growing churches across 
the country do to Reach New People: How to 

reintroduce the church to the community.  How 
Pastors network How the congregation  

learns to invite. 

 
Your instructor will be: Rev. Paul 
Nickerson, national Coach and 

consultant 

 
Bring a Team of a Pastor and at least three 

lay people. Follow-up coaching will be 
offered and is highly recommended. 

 
Cost: Early bird rate of $109/Team 
After September 16th, $149/Team 

Sponsored by: The Mahoning Valley 
and Western Reserve Districts 

Charge Conference forms 

will be available on the     
www.eocumc.com/westernreserve 

 

Website by the July 15th. 

If you need any further 

information…contact Jerri 

at the District Office. 

http://www.eocumc.com/westernreserve


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2-1-1  
 

2-1-1 is a free community service that provides information about social, health and government resources 24 hours a day. 

 

Simply dial 2-1-1 to be directed to helping agencies that provide: 

 Food, clothing, housing and utility assistance 

 Services for older adults and people with disabilities 

 Family support, children and youth services and parenting 

 Substance abuse and mental health treatment 

 Employment programs 

 Tax assistance, budgeting and credit counseling 

 Volunteerism and donation programs 

 Community Voice Mail 

 

Call 2-1-1 or visit them online at 211neohio.org 

Clergy Housing Allowance 

Exclusion Ruled Constitutional: 
 

“We conclude § 107(2) is constitutional.  The judgment of the district court is 
REVERSED.”  With those words, the 7th Circuit Court of Appeals ruled  
that the clergy housing allowance exclusion in federal tax law is constitutional. 
The 29-page decision has major implications for clergy across the United  
States, as it reversed a lower court’s decision that had ruled the housing  
allowance exclusion unconstitutional in 2018. It is not known at this time 
whether the case will be appealed to the U.S. Supreme Court, and if so, whether 
the Supreme Court will take it up. 

YOUTH LEADERS 
 

Are you available for a training on Aug. 10th from 10am-3pm? 
 

Please click and respond to the survey link below, so we continue to plan accordingly.  

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/XG8V29X 

 

Letty Damian 

Administrative Assistant -Young People’s Ministries 

8800 Cleveland Ave NW, North Canton, OH 44720 

330-499-3972, ext. 132,  

Toll Free: 800-831-3972, ext. 132  

330-499-8336, fax 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=10211260&msgid=405242&act=N9H4&c=744100&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveymonkey.com%2Fr%2FXG8V29X


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Hello Youth Leaders, 

Are you available for a training on Aug. 10th from 10am-3pm?  

Please click and respond to the survey link below, so we continue to plan accordingly.  

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/XG8V29X 

Thank you for your time! 

Letty Damian 

Administrative Assistant -Young People’s Ministries 

8800 Cleveland Ave NW, North Canton, OH 44720 

330-499-3972, ext. 132,  

Toll Free: 800-831-3972, ext. 132  

330-499-8336, fax 

“A journey of a thousand miles begins with one step” – Lao Tzu 
 

Youth Leader's Training Survey 

Birthdays 
July 
   3 – Cathy McIlvaine 

   5 – Quincy Wheeler 

   8 – Sandi Greensberg          

   9 – Janet Fillmore 

  14 – Scott Walsh 

  14 – Shirley Frantz 

  22 – Jeff Stoll 

  23 – Jim Yandell 

  24 – Chelsea Wheeler 

  27 – Gerald Kalb 

  August   
    1 – Lynn Childers 

    9 – Janet Fillmore 

   19 – David Miller 

   21 – Sondra Snode 

   22 – John Germaine 

   23 – Keith Hoile 

    

 

Anniversaries 
August  
 4 – David & Becky Vensel 

 7 – Jon & Beth Wilterdink 

12 – Dana & Marth Flemming 

14 – Jim & Verona George 

15 – Loren & Helen Gisslbeck 

16 – Bige & Jackie Combs 

16 – Kurt & Nancy Landerholm 

21 – Ric & Cindy Harvel 

25 – Erv & Wendy Urschitz 

28 – Jody & Patti Baker 

 
If  I have missed your special 

day, please email me at 

jerri@wrdistrict.org so that I 

can add it to my calendar. 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=10211260&msgid=405242&act=N9H4&c=744100&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveymonkey.com%2Fr%2FXG8V29X
mailto:jerri@wrdistrict.org


 

 

 

 

 

Painesville United Methodist Church is looking 

for a Part-time, Custodian, Evenings/Weekends. 
 

 

Accountability: 

 

The position of part-time custodian reports to the Pastor. 

 

Responsibilities: 

 

The part-time custodian is responsible for all janitorial responsibilities associated with events at the church and the general 

evening security of the building. 

 

Position type: 15-20 hr/week (see Hours on page 2) 

 

Work Requirements: 

 

This is not intended to be a complete listing, but to indicate the routine and repeating items that need attention. 

1. Be responsible for the nightly locking up of all entrances and exits of the entire church building. Ensure all required 

lighting is on, such as areas near the elevators, and that all fire doors are secured in accordance with fire codes.  

2. Set up any special events as requested by the Pastor and provide clean up services after the events. Remove all trash from 

the building and place it in the dumpster.  

3. Maintain the cleanliness of, and provide supplies for all washrooms. 

4. Immediately report to the Office Manager or Pastor any major leaks, mechanical system failures or major maintenance 

problems. 

5. Ensure all pathways to the church are cleared during inclement weather for events and Sunday Worship Services. 

6. Provide light maintenance as required. Oversee emergency situations with Trustees.  

 

Miscellaneous: 

*The part-time custodian will be given a general weekly work schedule by the Pastor along with any changes, indicating when and 

where regular cleaning will be performed. 

*The part-time custodian is expected to be able to organize and conduct his/her work without continuing reminders. The schedule 

for upcoming events will be distributed along with any changes on a weekly basis by the church office. 

 

Hours: 

 

Monday- Sunday:  9:00- 10:00 PM (7 hours) 

Saturday & Sunday: 3-5 hours dependent on schedule of weddings, funerals, events and weather. 

 

Requirements: 

 High school diploma preferred but not required 

 Must have general cleaning capabilities 

 General knowledge of basic tools 

 General maintenance knowledge and be able to demonstrate abilities 

 Light lifting is required – up to 50 lbs. 

 Ability to work self-directed  

 

Hourly Pay Rate: 

 Based upon experience 

Contact: 

Dick Stadel 

Staff Parish Relations Committee Chairperson 

440-856-6820 

dickstadel@yahoo.com 
 

mailto:dickstadel@yahoo.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Western Reserve District EZRA Training 
 

August 14th from 1pm-3pm 

At Chardon UMC 

515 North Street 

Chardon, OH  44024 

  

Ezra is the dynamic, one-stop location for United Methodist Data. It’s a 

robust, interactive, and cost-effective data solution that uses web-based 

technology to be available in real time.  
 

 All data is in one place, feeding information to each module and 

eliminating duplication and minimizing errors.  

 Ezra collects all information needed for churches including contact 

information.  

 With Ezra’s Leadership Module, which is customizable, leadership can be 

assigned and maintained at the conference, district, and church level.  

 With built in customization features, it allows users the options to add 

or rename roles, addresses, leadership positions, people data, etc.  

 Historical information can be displayed in charts and graphs for 

reporting and are available for Membership, Attendance, and Professions 

of Faith, just to name a few.  

 Have access to and receive apportionment payments from local churches.  

 

EOC Database Administrator, Brenda Vaccaro will be offering 

Ezra Training to the Western Reserve District Administrative 

Assistants and/or Clergy. During this training you will learn how 

to enter your Charge Conference Leadership data and Year-End 

report data into Ezra. Please RSVP to Jerri Shultz in the 

district office so Brenda and Chardon UMC can prepare with 

materials and space. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to the 2020 MAL’s 

To Annual Conference!! 
 

Ausel, Mary (State Line) 

Beitzel, Rhonda (Amboy) 

Bockelman, Megan (Wildare) 

Childers, Jack (Orwell) 

Connavino, Nick (Painesville) 

Corbett, Sandy (Plymouth) 

Dixon, Sarah (Mayfield) 

Eakin, Barb (Wildare) 

Fishleigh, Harry (Hope Ridge) 

Foertch, Jennie (Southington) 

Greth, Kate (Middlefield) 

Harnet, Doug (Orangeville) 

Hockran, Sophia (Andover) 

Huston, Lisa (Painesville) 

Knotts, Brian (Willoughby) 

Kramer, Debby (Cortland) 

Levering, Rebeca (New Leaf) 

Lillie, Jerry (New Leaf) 

McIlvaine, Cathy (Vernon) 

Mitchell, Penny (New Leaf) 

Mizner, James (Cortland) 

Morse, Jane (Painesville) 

Prime, Sue (New Leaf) 

Rossiter, Lynda (Perry) 

Sargent, Sara Jane (Geneva) 

Schettler, Marcia (Willoughby) 

Singelyn, Pat (Garrettsville) 

Smith, Chip (New Leaf) 

Stone, Juli  (Middlefield) 

Vaughn, Penny (Saybrook) 

Vickery, Janet (Madison Chapel) 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ministry Position Description: Director of Young Disciples’ Ministries 
 
Ministry Position Title: Director of Young Disciples’ Ministries (“YD Director”) 
 

Employer Church: Geneva United Methodist Church, Geneva, Ohio (“Church”) 
 

Reports to: Senior Pastor (“Pastor”) and Staff Parish Relations Committee (“SPRC”) 
 

Position Status: The YD Director is an hourly, non-exempt, part-time position of 10-12 hours per week, with some 
schedule flexibility and with 8 weeks off during the summer. Compensation will be based upon experience but will 
not be less than $10 per hour.  
 

Primary Ministry Responsibilities: The YD Director, in coordination with the Pastor and the Church’s Education 
Committee, is responsible for creating, organizing, planning, staffing, coordinating, leading and carrying out all 
ministries with and for the Church’s Young Disciples. Our Young Disciples include all persons associated with the 
Church between birth and 18 years old, including infants, children and youth.  Primary responsibilities include, but 
are not limited to: 

 Experience with or willing to learn how to plan, organize, lead and direct Young Disciple’s ministries, 
programs, classes or activities, in coordination with Pastor and Education Committee; 

 Experience with or willing to learn how to recruit, train, organize and build Young Disciples’ Ministries, as 
well as a team of adult leaders to help lead or carry out such ministries; 

 Willing to innovate and try new things, knowing that God connects with people in many ways; 

 Developing and leading music and missional service projects for children and youth; 

 Coordinating with others serving in the Church’s Young Disciples’ Ministries, the Day Care/Pre-School 
Ministries, and other Church missions and ministries; 

 Ensure that spaces, equipment, teaching materials, and other supplies used in connection with the Church’s 
Young Disciples’ Ministries are organized, appropriate, safe, functional, well-maintained, appealing and 
ready for use whenever needed. 

 

Basic Requirements:  The YD Director must be at least 18 years old, with reasonable mobility, fitness and strength to 
meet the physical needs of the position; must have a clean criminal background check, or able to sufficiently explain 
any negative results; must have a high school diploma, or post-high school studies or a degree in teaching; must 
meet reasonable requirements for completion of continuing education classes and work; and must have computer 
skills sufficient to use Microsoft Office, e-mail and social media applications. 
 

Who We Are:  At Geneva United Methodist Church, our Young Disciples’ Ministries are all about Christian faith 
formation for the youngest members of our Church family, insuring that our Young Disciples have a strong 
foundation in the Bible, and helping them get on the right track toward becoming disciples of Jesus Christ for the 
transformation of the world.  As a growing church with about 360 members and with a total of about 120 souls in 
weekly attendance at both a traditional and contemporary worship service, we are looking for someone who has 
spiritual gifts, skills and experience connecting with, educating and motivating children and youth, and who has a 
strong call to youth and children’s ministries.  Our staff is a closely-knit team of Christian believers who are boldly 
innovative, mutually supportive, and passionately caring.  We are Spirit-filled church leaders who bring our best, who 
laugh and pray together, and who faithfully honor God with profound love and integrity as we care for and serve our 
neighbors.  If this ministry position connects with your heart and what Christ is doing in and through you, please send 
your resume along with a cover letter to Pastor Randy May at 89 S. Broadway, Geneva, Ohio, 44041; or email to 
genevaumcpastor@outlook.com; or call (440) 466 - 2817. 

             GENEVA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
  89 South Broadway, Geneva, Ohio, 44041 
        genevaumchurch@windstream.net 
                        (440) 466 – 2817 

 


